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.1 The Iegislaturo
Adjourned isine a little before 7

' o'clock, tills morning. The proceedings

of yesterday were characterized by much

good reeling and good temper. The

members of both parties, generally, felt

nnd exprossed their satisfaction at the

prospect of returning to the bosoms of
- their families and the dwelling places of

L their friends. , The session, naa oeen
much by the peculiar division of

parties, in the two branches; and the

close confinement and " protracted, labors

r ; of the Inst two weeks has produced a gen--

eraLfeeling of exhaustion ana oeoiiuy
TheEesfioii lasted 6n huDredidayran4iuworice,;Jt n mid that, others would

1 the adjournment took place on the' saijie
' i r fU An m.iliir.li ha InhnMI f'

'tlie last session were brought to a close;

althougnoton the same day. We1 are
V hippy to see the old precedent of ad.

joui ning over from Saturday until two or

f throe o'clock on Miiduy morning, in oN

. der to draw Dav loiiiro days on ,wnicn

"nothing is done, disregarded by the pres-

ent legislature. '

The honerable testimony borne by tile

House to ability, and .impartiality of its

Speaker was .well deserved,aud the man

nor in which it'was 'tendered was alike
creditable to those by ; whom it was

and him in whose behalf Ji was
: tenderei. --;

;. The vote of thanks in the Senate was

nnanimous. althoueU aome ot tne mem
'
hers have felt aggrieved at times by some

;jf the acts and decisions of the Speaker,
'Ttio im rif- Mr. Rartlev has ponerallv

been to do tight, but he lacked that self
i i P ' .L!L

: v command ana evenness oijemperj wnicn
itJjaa eo uniformly characterised the' acts

af Mr. Gallagher.''. We are pleased that
the unanimous expression o thanks was

- not witiiiiKiu, ..
: -- Durins a protracted session last even

jng, tne two Houses failed to agree upon

, all the provisions of the Appropriation

i Bill. The House was unwilling to ap
- s propriate money for the payment of the

. checks given on the various lines of ira-"!- y-

provement, -- without xi. instituting a

;' strict and. scrutinizing examination .into
Iheir charactpr. An adjournment too

', place until 3 o'clock this morning, in this

'. State of affairs, At the appointed time
t. .V--ve- KMk' ti'mmia&'mrm nn htiriili till it srn'

discovered mat several w nigs were au- -

Bpnt. Taking advantage of this absence,
; despite the efforts of those Whigs who

. ' . i i i -- i
were present, tne woru paaaau uiuug

i i tho Loco Foco line, and by a small ma- -

inritva mot'on that the House recede
r From its disagreement to certain provi

ions of the Approprjution Sill, prevailed!

So tho Approprmhon tlill was adopted.

A resolution appointing Leander Ran

soma member of the Board of Public
. Works, was immediately adopted by tho

(louse, in tne same manner; nno it pas

8ed through the Senate, immadiately af-

terwards. Mr. Ransom is again a mem- -

' ber of the Board of Public Works. We
entertain no particular hostility to the
ttinn. but we cannot consider it as other
than an imposition . upon the people of
Ohio, to keep up the present Board of
Public Works, in view ot the grave
changes preferred against some of them

bv Auditor Brough himself; without tak
ing into consideration the fact that the
State has but littlo employment for such

'a Board. We do not feel inclined to

nasi censure upon those Whigs who, by
their absence, eaabled their opponents to

- obtain these advantages and accomplish
' these obiecta.

The members, most of them, left for

their homes this rooming, Messrs. Mp

Beth and White, of the House, are dc
tained by indisposition; which is suppas

ed, will prove but trancient.

From the O. S. Journal.

We know nothing better than Col. Ben-- ,

ton's opinion of Henry Clay He ex
pressed it as follows, in an addiess deliv-

ered in 1824 lathe people of Missouri.

Mr. Clay is all now be wa then; and his
dovi'liun to the principles once thought to
be closely iiulentified wiih the welfare
and prosperity of the people and oo- -

knowledged us democratic by Thomas
Jlart Benton himself i as strong at ihis

. time as it ever was, Mr. Boutoii may

. have changed, but Mr. Clay has not.

Several of Ins opponents have recently
; admitted that Mr. Clay wn a democrat,

nptol8t4;althallimerthey say he a.
tnndoued his principles and deserted true

, democracy. They have not attempted to
. produce the least proof of this charge,

- unless we call the stale and oft exploded

') charge of "bargain and sale," the i'ulsity

t( which has been recently acknowledged
ly the very men who originated it; while

e produce the endorsement of MiyBon-.-K- ii

himself, written Into in IS21, that
Nr. Clay at that time a pure patriot nnd

line dcinixrai, in whom the country could

. sufoly repose the most implicit confidence
"

and upon whom thut country should be

slow it highest lionor?l Mr. Benton, we

tuenmie, belongs lo. be progressive do- -

inncMcy, wniie mr. umy suuius mi
upon the old platform", ndbcrci

unangingiy to old landmarks., inis win
account for the difference between ihs
positions of the two at this time. But,

- - ... . . I

hear Mr. Benton. ; Wo" have already
placed this before the public eye" fre
auentlv. . There is no danser of doing so

1 " I

loo reauent v:
The principles which would govern

Mr. Clay administration, if elected, are
well known to the nation. They had
been disDlaved on the floor of Congress
for the last seventeen years. They con- -

tinuo a system of American policy based
on the agriculture and manufactures o(
hit own country upon interior, as . well a real atdographjof Royalty, tign
as foreign upon internal as manual nono of tour Secretary's cer-w- ell

as seaboard improvements upon in- - tificate, or signiturs by authority."
dependence of the new. world close com;

merciaj alliances with Mexico and South

pursue the same system: iw'answef that
thefounder of the system is ih&halwal
executor of m own work. 1 1 ne most et
ncient protector of American iron, .lead,
hemp, wool, and cotton, would be the tri
umphant champion of the new tariff; the
saiest iriena to interior commerce wuuiu iio
be the statesman who has proclaimed the
Mississippi to be the sea of the west; the
most Zfialourf nromotar of intsrnal "im- -
provemerfts must be the President, who
has triumphed over the President that op- - I

posed the construction of national roads
and canals-tb- a most successful applicant
for treaties with Mexico and South Amer- -

ica would be (he eloquent advocate of
(heir own independence. t . .

" -

Wabrow Escape of the Pbesident.
Although we have already remarked, and
are happy on inquiry to find, that noltq
6identoccured at the. funeral of last Sat- -
urday.or, indeed, in. the courso of the
uay, uiirrow escape was pe""'
by the President of the United State,
who, in returning from the Congress
Burial Ground in a carriage, with his
son, Mr. John Tyleb, had his life jeopar
ded and saved in a manner almost provi.
dentiah It seems the horses attached to
tne carriage topic tngnt, or stari60 at me
foot of the Capitol, and galloped off at a
most furious rate along Pennsylvania Ay- -

nnue, wmcu at ins time was crowuea
with hacks and vehicles of every discrip-- "

tion, and persons on horsback and on fool
reluming from the Funeral. When we
saw the carriage, as with the utmost ra--

pioity it passea aeventu street, tne oan- -

oer of its cominr into collision with other I

'carriages seemed imminent jThut thfl
horses, although galloping at the top of
their speed, fortunately were kept in a
pretty straight forward course along our
broad avanue, where there was room e- -
tiough for other horses and carrisgel to
get out of the way. The horses in the I

President s carriage continued their
course at full speed, notwithstanding ev
ery effort of the driver, assisted by Mr.
Joux Tyleb, jr., to stop them, When
the carriage reachod a point opposite
ballabrun's Luropean Hotel, a colored I

man fortunately succeeded in stopping
the horses, and thus the President, Mr.
John Tyler, jr., and the driver were
most seasonably and happily rescued from I

tneir perilous situation. I

.
-- -

- 1'critvian mtieninity.
tne Madisonian ol Saturday Dubieties!

the convention concluded at Lima, on the
the 17th of March, 1841, and recently I

ratified by the U. S. Senate, for the ad- -

iustmenl of claims of citizens of the
United Slate upon the Government of
Peru. Under this treaty the Govern- -
ment of Peru agrees to pay to the Unit--
ed States $300,000 ss indemnity far seiz- -

ures, captures, detentions. sonucslrntions.
and confiscations of vessels bolonging to
American citizens, This sum of money
is lo be paid at Uima in ten equal annu- -

al inslaiinents of $30,000 each com- -

mencing on the first day of January,
1844. It is also stipulated that intosest
at the rate of 4 per cent, shall be paid
on each annual instalment comoutinir ii
from the 1st of January. 1842.

. The annual payments, moreover, are
to he paid in dollars coined at the Mint
in Lima, and those are lo be exnorted
free of all duty whatever. Soction five
of the treaty stipulatea that there shall
not be demanded of the Government of
Peru any oilier payment of indomnifica-- .

lion, on account ot any claim of tho citi- -
zens of the United Stales, that wm ore- -

senled to it by Samuel Lamed Esquire,
when Uharge d'AHaires of the Vntted
States near Peru. The claims .ubse,
ouont to those present bv Mr. are
to be examimedaod acted unon hereafier.
Section six stipulates that ihe , Peruvian
Govornmont shall have thu ODtion of on
ing each annual instalmoiit, when it is
due, with orders on the Custom Houst at
Callao. which orders shall bo indorsable
in sums of a.ny amount, and receivable
in tlto Treasury as cash, in payment of

duties 'on importations of all kinds. Any
loss occasioned bv discount or deluv in
the collection of those orders, is to be
bom by llie Peruvian Govornmeot.

,
'

. BabAmcv.

Asotiikr Letter from Mr. Van Bu- -

URM rU 'fE SoBTHERN Ma.RKET Jl
keetns.from an editorial in the Washing
ton Spectator, ol the Siu iQBtv mat inm

tne Virginia nocoiotu vouveuuuu, wuerc
were the friend of the two faced Mr.
Van Bursn, the editor of the" Richmond

commerce

Larned

va f .1 . I J l ' JEnquirer pacineo ma uouuts ana tnisgiv-

ings about Mr. Van iiuren'slaritl - views .

of Mr. Hunter, the Calhoun- leaders by
. . . ... ; ..... l ljdeclaring mai -- wiuim iwo oay- - uo iibu
seen a document signeu oy wr-- an 'cu--

ren's own nana, wnicn wouia sausry me
greatest stickler lor a re venue tanU.'

Lotus have thatletter ori'ln royal
parlance, as the '.Richmond Enquirer'
slates tnat document ttgnea wwi Mr.
Van Buren's oum hand," de par le ttoi

Let us have the royaf document" Jf.
Y. American. K

mmw'wi if i

" Presuming the Maduonian on this sub
ject to express yiews common to 'it and
the Administration, we nave read with
greatsatiafaction,' in a vigorous, article
upon the course of the Globa in 'regard.

mis question, Beniunen s at once most
just and patriotic. " The Oregon question,
says that paper, cannot D made a party
Question the'--- ' neoole of - the United
States will never plungelnto a war mere
v to gratify political aspirants; "if we

are to have war if we. must havrf war,
we must have just cause for at, and the
justice of our cause must be so plain and
palpable that the whole nation without
distinction of party w(li take up arms.'?
Again, says llie,same paper, "Wo repeat
,k, .i, ro ..iL ,!,. i, ...;
nn,W, WoiiIH.iib

aUain lheir obitiouf ends, cannot 'be
m.Ha nartv oue.fioi in the Snatn or

L... , ,Thn RsJihB Nii-iti- . nA ih
South Will tot pormW-Nat- . Intel

ROBBEiiy.V '

'The bocket of the City Treasurer as
picked at the Temperance meeting in
College Hall on Tuesday night and bis
pocket book taken, which contained ?00
in money, and about 1800 in endorsed
city orders. Oo Wednesday morning
the pocket book was found near the steps
oi ine Ittmmercia Hank, ennta in nor all
the orders. The thief had carefully ta- -

ken out the cash, "to pay oxpenses" of
liquoring during the wet and chill wealh- -

er of spring, and to reward himself for
his trouble. tC n. Gaz. -

" -

"

GREAT NATIONAL FAIR, AT BALw

il vlUlui
' At a meeting of the Trustees of the
American Institute of the city of New
York on Wednesday, the 14th ofFebru
ary, 1844, the proceedings of an adjourn- -

ed meeting.of tho friends of agriculture
and manufacturing industry, held on the
10th of January last, at the Hall of the
House of Representatives in Washington,
were read, recommending a National
1 air, or exhibition ot the choice speci
mensjot the products ot American agri
culture and the arts, to be held in the
city of Baltimore in May next, on the
call or notico of the Agricultural Society
of said city of Baltimore, It was there- -

upon unanimously
Resolved, That the said fair or exhibi .

tion is higny aitproved by this meeting
H is caicuiaiea, trom tne position in
which it is proposed to be held, to aecom
plish signal good, by presenting to the
observation ot the Southern and Wes
tern inhabitants the progress and nerfec
Hon ol the manulactures otour country,
and particularly of those articles which
received early and adequate protection,
which will almost universally be found in
our markets not only in abundance and
pefection, but at prices far below what
was Pad tor similar imported articles, re- -

luting tne aoctriues, ootn erroneously
end exiensively propagated iq some sec- -

l'ons of our country, that impost duties
advance prices.

Resolved, That the effects of such an
exhibition, in the opinion of this Institute.
will be highly beneficial, as calculated to
raise a salutary American feeling and a
reliance on our own resources, and to
strengthen our independence.

Retobid, That the use f ihe Doposi
ton? of ibis Institute be rendered to the
American agriculturalists,' manufaclur
ers and nrtizans, for receiving such of

lueir aruuics uuu mciiitaiing tneir trans
portal ion to Baltimore

Resalvtd, That a committee of
oe appotnteo, wim power to issue a cir
cular in the name of the American In- -

stitute. inviting the friends of industry in
every section of the country to contribute
specimens of their choicest productions
as soon as said tair, proposea lo be held
m iwuimare, Bnan u announced, in or
der to make a full exemplification of the
progress ol Uns nation, in agriculture
manufactures, and tho arts, end in all
respects anora tneir utmost eitorts in
getting up. and carrying into full effect

aid tair
Resolved, That the members of th

Institute be earnestly requested to give
their aid in favor of this great object, not
onty oontrtouung luemseivoB. diu ny in
ducing caiiers to conirinute. - .

On behalf of Ihe American Institute,
JAMES TALLMADGE, Ptes't.

T. B, Wareman, Cor. Sqq'v

p rom the National Intelligencer.
LEAVE OF MR. FOf PRESENT A- -

TION OFMR PACKENHAM.,
At one o'clock on Wednesday the cer-

emony of taking official leave, on the part
of Mr. Fox, late Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary, of the Brit-

ish Government at Washington, and of
the presentation of. the Right Hon.vSif
Richard Packenham, the new Envoy and
Minister, took place in the President's
reception room. , The President was at-

tended by the members of his Cabinet,
and Sir Richard by (he gentlemen attach-
ed to the Mission, The following is the

. ADDRESS. OF HB. FOX. V,

:.Ja presenting yon this letter from the
Queen, my Sovereign, terminating my
alomaliLfii'netionB as" Her Majesty's j

lieprsseniauve in Jt
becomes a welcome part of my dutyA(0 T.i

express te you the sense I entertain ftrj if
tne Kindness and courtesy whicn 1 has
uniformly experienced both from your-
self and those who have preceded you in
the high office of President of lha Repub-
lic.

It has always been my wish, as it has
been my duty, to labor for th preservscH
tion ol peace, and lor the establishment ef

durable national friendship between
the two countries, and whilst it hus more
than once fallen to my lot, during the
period of service here, to treat with, the
United States 'of matters that involved
very serious difference of opinion; I am
happy in hearing testimony to (he ; fact
hat those controversies have been con

ducted on the part of the United States,
as Ihope that they have also been on my
part, in ihe temperate and respectful form
which beat belits th official representa-
tives ef powerful and enlightened; na
tions, - . ;;-

-

In taking mv official leave of vou. Mr.
0 j - '

resident I nope yoii wilt allow .me to--

add tne assurance ot the sincere interest
(hat I shall always feel for your own per

i use V- - i ir.euutti uuppmeaa nuu wciiarc. t
- ' THE PRESIDENT'S SXFI7.

It gires me great pleasurs in this, our
osl official interview, to say. that during
your residence here you have sedulously
cultivated the friendly relations which
subsist between the twe Governments,
and that your official' intercourse haB

beenhighly agreeable to this Governs
ment. While 1 cannot but regret the
termioatHM or youx mission, it is yetva
source of much satisfaction to believe that
you are te be succeeded by one who will
bring with him the same friendly dispo
sitions which you have always manifes
ted.

In bidding you adieu, I can only wish
you a safe return to your native land, and
many superadded days of health and hap
piness.

MR. FACKENHAM's ADDRESS.

I have the honor to place in your Ex
cellency'a hands the letter of the Queen,
my Sovereign, accrediting me as Her
Majesty's bnvoy Extraordinary and Min
ister Plenipotentiary to the U. States.

iour Lxcellency is already aware ol
Her Majesty's earnest desire to cultivate
and maintain the most friendly under
standing with this country.

Permit me, sir, to take this opportunity
of assuring you that it will be the object
of my highest ambition so to conduct my
intercourse with your Lxcellency's Gov
eminent as to contribute, in as lar ns in
me may lie, lo the fulfilment of Her Maj
esty's friendly intentions towards the
Government and People of the United
stales. '

THE FRE3IDENT S REPLY TO MR. PACKXN

HAM. ,

It affords me great pleasure to receive
the assurances which you give mo of the
friendly dispositions of Her Britannic Ma

jesly towards the Government and Peo
ple of the United folates. And t indulge
the hope that your residence near this
Government-ma- bo attended by the es
tablishment, on a hrmer basis, ot the re
ations of amity and peace which so hap

pily exist between the two countries.
also trust, sir, that you will find your res
idenee here every way personally agree
able to you. 1 give you th assurance
that nothing on my part shall bs wanting
to make it so.

Positively Shocking;!"
A correspondent of the Pheladelplua

Ledger, proposes a trans-allanti- o tele
graph liaten to him:

Manufacture a numberof copper wires
equal to the number of tetters in the
alphabet; and long enough to reach from
the Capitol al Washington to St. James'
Palace i each wire being first separately
covered with silk op some otner non-co- n

due tori then all collectively covered with

a strong water-proo- f covering- which
would form a string perhaps of live inch
es in diameter; then assemble a sufficient
number of water crafts and extend this
string across the Atlantic, and at' inter
vals of say every two or three miles, fas

tea a weight sufficient to sink the string
below water; then at a given signal leave
it down, retaining one end on thfl shore
at Washington, and one in England, and
arrange the. wires at, uoiixeads on a table

v. . ,

each wire pointing toaletter of the alpha-

bet soma what after the fashion of the keys
of Vpmno, forte, and So constructed that
when a current ot electric- - fluid is com-

municated to either wire al one "end, 'of
this string" will produce an efisct at the
other end preemptible to one of .the five
senses (see, hear, taste, smell or teal.)
Then if or commercial
treaties are io be hegociated, let the min-

isters of State, of the respective coum
tries be seated on a " glass stool" at this
alphabetic music-tab- le and with an elec- -
irizing machine supply the negotiation
with ihe fluid - - ''- -

LAND BILL THE TARIFF TEX--- 4- -

;. .'"AS.- ,., ; '

.The temper of the majority at Wash- -

mjton, its tyranny, its excessive parti .

naracitiF4 are written in tne debaree'.u..
sun-ligh- t, and he is crazy or blind who1'.

ill not note; ornotmg win not roue mm-- i

seif te arrest this state of things
' Their

conduct' is worse if possible than we ,

thought (for we.did not receive the Intel-

ligencer till yesteiday) when we wrote.
nat we aia on toe, sudjcci ,pu i uesaay

ast. Worse in manner worse in snir- -
worse ' in . every . bad quality, which

may characterize the conduct of the Re-

presentatives', .of the People t" It wa so
reckless, and to startling, that even. Wel- -

lee recoiled at it ! -' - . , "V. j .
. Wo really feel alarmtd, for once, at the

posilion of things at .Washington at tho
action of Government, and at the daring,
fnot desperation of the Locofqco,. major- -. .

ty .Not only.aie hills 'passed without'
discussion, without deliberation, without
any sort of debate or .necessary formality .A

. ' . ...: r l r lA L

in or gui oi mo uiiumiiwv, iur pun; nua .

"that is," as the National Intelligencer' ,

remarks, "for the sake of aiding th cadse
of a favorite candidate for the Presidsn- - .

cv"'Ae Tariff also tnay be destroyed l
the same summary and ruthless spiriU f' '

The NationaL ' Intelligencer, 'never
harsh of speech, or . partizan 'in temper,
thus sends forth its note ot warning on
these subjects, while the New York A--
merican speaks emphatically as to the '
other. - ,;. r ' r r-.

t

,Publ!o Lauds. Without any of the
needless formality of debate or delibera
tion upon, the merits ol tne question, a
bill was reported back to tne uouse irom
the Committse of Ways and Means for
repealing the wise ana just law for dis

tributing the proceeds of the sales of tho .
t'ublio uandaKamong -- olatWj--

ana, oy mo insiantaneoui 'resort to ii.e
Prtvwus Question,- was forced through
all its readings in the House, and sent to
the Senate tor rejection we Jrust. It
is true that, the operation of the law being
now suspended by the effeot ef a clause
in the last Tariff law, its repeal would be
of no present effect, unless, so far as such
action can have any influence, to throw
contempt and scorn upon the right of the
old States several) to property in the
Public Lands; a rifbt which none but
those who deny to the original thirteen
States the right of proprietorship in any
thing can deny. Look to it, New York
and Pennsylvania, and New Hampshire,
and Wary land, and Virginia, and ye other
States who are interested in this ques-
tion! Look to it now, or you will ldbk
loo late! Nat Intel.

ins Tariff uol. we nave stated
lo our readers our own opinisn of tht
probable fate of the Democratic" pro
ject introduced in the House of Repre
sentatives to overthrow the present pro-
tective and productive Tariff. It is dif-

ficult for us to believe that any- party
would, to effect mere party ends for the
sake, that is to say, of aiding the cause
of a favorite candidate for the Presiden
cy destroy a system working so bene-

ficially for both Government and People
as the present Tariff of duties on imports.
I his, we lepeat, lis been and still is
our opinion; but it is due lo fairness - to
say that there are others, possibly quite
as well advised ss ourselves, who enter
tain a diftsrent impression. Nat. Ja
leingencer.

Tix.u We hear y directly, and
in sush shape as to command our belief,
that a treaty for the annexation of Tex-
as, unfinished at Mr. Upshur's death, be-

tween him and the Texiao Minister, has
been hurried to a conclusion by , the ac- - '

ting Secretary, Mr. Nelson arid signed,
-- nd that or Monday if will
go to the Senate, where noses have been
counted-M-enoug- h, it is saidf to secure its
salification -

Wa repeat, our authority is reliable.
, N. Y. American.

It wit) be remembered with regard ta
Texas that no treaty is binding until rat-
ified by two-thir- ds of the Senate. The
American says nosss have been counted,
and the result ascertained. It may be
so. But we must confess, admitting the -

action of Government to be as staled,
that we do not see how this can be. Still
it is evident a combined and powerful ef-- ,
fort is making to accomplish the annex- -
ation, and we know not how far it may
reach, or what parties it may embrace.
Tho startling disclosures and strong ran
Booing of the National Intelligencer, will
not fail to alttract the attention' of the
reader, on the Texas Question. '
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